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USS Mt. Vernon first 
among upcoming ship visits 
Monterey Bay will take on the look of a Navy port when a 
rumber of ships visit this summer, the first arriving over 
Memorial Day weekend. 
The US.S Mount Vernon (LSD-39), an amphibious dock 
landing ship homeported in Long Beach, will visit May 23-
26. Public tours will be conducted on Saturday, May 24, 
1000-1500, from the Coast Guard pier. The First Marine 
Division will have displays of tanks, armored vehicles and 
a landing craft available for viewing. For safety reasons, 
no one under the age of eight years will be allowed to 
l ard the ship. Three more ships are scheduled to enter the bay in June a:nd July. The USS Curts (FFG-38), a guided missile f ri-
ga te, will visit June 13-16. The fallowing month, an 
ammunition ship, USS Mount Hood (AE-29), will visit July 3-
7 to participate in Sloat 
Landing Day ceremonies and 
another guided missile 
frigate, USS Ramsey (FFG-2), 
will be in the bay July 17-
20. 
Monterey County Symphony 
to perform at annual concert 
NPS and the Monterey County Symphony will present the 
annual "Sunday in the Park" pops concert on May 18 from 
1400 to 1500 on the grounds in front of Herrmann Hall. 
This festive concert is free to all who wish to attend. 
The program will feature the entire orchestra playing such 
favorites as ''Blue Danube" by Johann Strauss and "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" by John Philip Sousa. 
The featured work of the afternoon will be Tchaikovsky's 
rousing "1812 Overture." The 7th Infantry Division (Light) 
from Fort 0 rd will provide live shots from six Howitzer 
cannons. 
The concert is being held in conjunction with the NPS 
4servance of Armed Forces Week. The NPS gates will open . 1200 and tours of the old Del Monte Hotel (Herrmann all) will be conducted prior to and after the concert. 
Everyone is invited to bring family, friends and picnic 
baskets. 
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Australian ASD 
visits NPS, 
comments on ANZUS 
"ANZ US (the Australian-
New Zealand-U. S. treaty) is 
dead. But we don't have to 
be in a hurry to bury the 
corpse." 
That was the position 
taken last week by Alan 
Behm, Australia's assistant 
secretary of defense for 
strategic guidance and poli-
cy. Behm met with national 
security affairs Prof. 
Claude Buss and his students 
to discuss Australian-U. S. 
defense policies. 
ANZUS was a profound de-
velopment for Australia when 
the accord was signed in 
1951, Behm said, providing a 
guarantee that the U. S. 
would defend Australia if 
Japan re-militarized. 
The relevance of the an-
tecedents for ANZ US have 
diminished, and the 01rrent 
rift between the U. S. and 
New Zealand may never be re-
solved. But the treaty 
still provides an important 
mechanism for bilateral de-
fense programs between Aus-
tralia and both the U. s. 
and New Zealand, Behm said. 
Australia's maritime 
strategy focuses heavily on 
anti-submarine warfare, Behm 
noted. Their primary area 
of strategic interest is an 
arc of 3,000 to 5,000 miles 
around the continent. They 
rely on the U. S. operating 
"in extenso," he said. 
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From the SecDef 
by Caspar w. Weinberger 
Civilian medical 
care update 
On Armed Forces Day each year, all of us take a close 
and personal look at our men and women in uniform and the 
equipment they operate in serving our country. I know that 
most citizens come away impressed with the quality of the 
servicemembers they meet and the capabilities of the combat 
systems that American industry provides. I know, too, that 
they are deeply grateful, as I always am, for your dedica-
tion and your commitment to the eternal vigilance we must 
maintain to keep our freedom. 
• Many questions have 
arisen concerning service-
members receiving civilian 
medical care. The fallowing 
inf or ma ti on is provided by 
the Naval Medical Adminis-
trative Unit, Presidio of 
Monterey, in response to 
those questions. On this Armed Forces Day of 1986, I hope you can sense, 
as I do, that all Americans have a renewed pride and confi-
dence in their Armed Forces and in the achievements of our 
men and women in uniform. This is a tremendous accomplish-
ment, which you yourselves achieved through sacrifice and 
steadfastness. 
How can I get approval to 
use civilian services? 
If you are active duty 
and need nonemergency 
civilian medical care, con-
sult with NAVMEDADMIN Unit 
about your problem. 
Our armed forces today are strong, capable and ready to 
perform any mission in the pursuit of peace and the defense 
of our nation. Not only on this one day of the year, but 
on all other days as well, you have the profound gratitude 
of our citizens and of all freedom-loving ~op les. A letter must be submit-ted to the Office of Medical 
Affairs (OMA) responsible 
for the type of treatment 
being sought. The letter 
must include an outline of 
why the treatment is needed, 
details on the history of 
the problem and verification 
that treatment is unavai..J.ii. 
able through military ch9 
Campus notes 
by John Sanders 
A new chairman has been recruited for 
the operations research department, Dean 
Kneale Marshall announced last week. Dr. 
Peter Purdue, rurrently a program manager 
in the mathematical sciences division of 
the National Science Foundation, will as-
sume the position in September. The cur-
rent chairman, Prof. Al Washburn, will 
return to the teaching f arulty. 
Students in the operational oceanography 
course left this week for their first 
cruise on the research vessel Pt. Sur. The 
course, introduced last year, was designed 
by air-ocean sciences curricular officer, 
CDR Bob Barry. 
National security affairs adjunct Prof. 
Richard ltezirian, received the Allen Grif-
f in Avard for Teaching Excellence last 
week. The award is presented annually 
through the Community Foundation for Mon-
terey County. Prof. Gordon Latta, chairman 
of the NPS mathematics department, was 
among the seven nominees for the award. 
The civilian personnel program was re-
viewed this week by a team from the Off ice 
of Civilian Personnel Management and OP-
09B. The on-site evaluation is conducted 
every five years, said Ev Morin, civilian 
personnel director. Morin will present 
some of the preliminary findings of the 
panel in next week's "Quarterdeck." 
nels. <c:onf"lnued page four> 
If I were the boss ... 
Submission by LT J. William Cupp, USN: 
1. The Navy Exchange books tore should 
market course-required textbooks at cost. 
2. Academic departmental administrations 
should aggressively seek to eliminate text 
redundancy. 
3. Students should be assisted in exchang-
ing used textbooks. 
Action taken by The Boss: Three of four 
"If I were the boss" suggestions recently 
made by RMC(SS) H. Hudson of NTCC were 
approved by the superintendent. 
Specifically, 'The Star Spangled Banner" 
will soon rep lace the bugle call for the 
morning flag raising ceremony; pedestrian 
cross walks and vehicle stop lines will be 
repainted; and a four-way stop sign will be 
installed at the intersection between the 
galley and Navy Exchange. 
A suggestion concerning head-of-the-lin~ 
privileges for officers and chiefs duri. 
normal working hours at the base barb 
shop was considered impractical because 
there are so many officer students who 
normally wear civilian clothes. 
Away from it all ... 
fl J02 Mary Reed 
Carmel Valley Road 
I discovered by mistake that Carmel Valley Road, the 
left turn before Rio Road going south on Highway One, was a 
beautiful getaway in itself. 
Looking for an old country store, which I came to find 
had long since closed, I decided to follow the road further 
as it had been an extraordinarily beautiful ride up to that 
point. 
I had traveled about 15 minutes since turning off the 
highway with no idea what I would find. What I found was 
serenity and peace, green hills and ranch land, trees and 
lovely meadows. As an artist, I made a promise to myself 
to bring a canvas and paints the next time I decided to 
venture along this path. 
The sky was beau tifu 1 that afternoon; the grass an 
unforgettable green. The scene before my eyes was a magni-
ficent combination, comprised of a variety of hills and 
flat lands, woods and the wide open. 
After an hour of rolling through the hills, I decided to 
head home. · Still I wonder what lay ahead in that 
mysterious valley. When my ruriosity gets the best of me--
when I can stand the suspense no more--! will go back to 
those hills with my brush and canvas to command a master-
piece. ~J02 Mary Reed ~ 
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Ads may be submitted In person 
or via regular/guard mal I. and 
must reach the pub I le affairs 
office no later than noon Monday 
for pub I I cation In that week'.s 
Issue. 
Ads wl 11 be run on a first 
come. f I rst served bas Is. 
Please notify the PAO of any ad 
cancel l11tlons by eel I Ing ext. 
2023. Ads w 111 be run for e mexl-
mum of two weeks unless resubmit-
ted. 
FOR SALE: AKC boxer puppies, male. 
fewn end white. Cal I 646-2789. 
LOST: tEARING AID outside Halllgen 
Hef f. Pleese return to security 
off Ice If found. 
'82 SUPRA L, b I ack, w/e lee sunroof 
11nd windows, dlglt11I Instrumenta-
tion, 5-sp, bleck leather In-
terior, c11r cover, 5/50 warr11nty 
and more. Cal I 372-8861 after 
1600. 
'75 HONDA CYCC, orenge, 100K ml. 
5-sp, FM/AM. Must se I I, $750. 
Ca I I 649-5779. 
3 
Rec neww 
The NPS swimming pool 
will offer swimming instruc-
tion for both beginner and 
advanced swimmers beginning 
in July. 
Each two-week course will 
meet four times per week, 
Tuesday thru Friday, for a 
total of eight lessons. 
Beginner's courses will 
be offered July 8-18 at 
1000-1045 and 1100-1145. 
Advanced swim cl asses 
will be offered July 22 to 
Aug. l at either 1000-1045 
or 1100-145. 
The beginner's swim class 
is designed for children 
with little or no swimming 
experience; the advanced 
swimming class for child r e" 
who have completed the be: 
ginner's course. For more 
information call the rec 
off ice at ext. 2466. 
* * * Tickets for Disneyland 
and Great America are avail-
able at the rec off ice. 
Tickets fot Disneyland, 
valid only on weekends, are 
$13.25. Great America tic-
kets are $10.25 and are 
valid any day. 
-
184 NISSAN WAGON. beige. 251< 1111. 
stereo. 5-sp. tilt steering. first 
owner. $4800. Cal I 375-4862. 
'7 4 PLYMOUTH DUSTER. 8-V, 90k, 
very good cond It I on. S800/obo. 
Cal I 373-6623 after 1700. 
FCR SALE: Dunlop Maxply Fort wood 
tennis recket. S40· Pearl neck-
lec:e. triple strend. S1700. Honde 
Accord 11ask. f I ts '78-'80 •ode Is, 
$15. Dla11ond ring, 1.11 cerets. 
S5 Joo. Ca I I 646-9269. 
ASSCJRTED COMPUTER 5'FR.IES. Zenith 
ZVM-122A A11ber Monochroine 111on I tor, 
$50. Microsoft Word version 1.1, 
$25. Microsoft Word version 2.0, 
$75. <Both versions Incl software 
and documentation>. Also: ladles 
golf shoes. sl ze 9 1/2, I Ike new. 
$40/obo. Cal I 375-4937. 
WANTED TO RENT: 4-bdrm or 3-bdrm 
+ den ho111e, beg In June or I eter. 
Under S 1000/month. Contact LCOR 
Thompson. x2023 or 757-8165. 
I MMAaJLATt: .:5-BDRM HOME to shere. 
3 m I from NPS, $387 .50/month. 
Prefer slngle officer or single E-
6/ ebove. Ca 11 Bob 384-6137, I e11ve 
name/phone on mechlne. 
4 I 
Renovation at pool could make 
thr's year a great splash 
\_ : 
Improvements to the NPS swimming pool are expected to 
attract 300-400 people a day this season, according to BM! 
Ben Boyer, NPS pool manager. 
The rec services unit and public works have been working 
all winter to improve facilities at the pool, which will 
open Saturday, May 24. Improvements include a refurbished 
locker room with 4 7 lockers, refinished cement surf aces, 
more chairs and changes to the landscape, according to HT3 
Jeff Gauthier, a pool lifeguard. 
The pool is open Tuesday thru Friday 1100-1300 for lap 
swimming and 1300-1800 for general swimming. On weekends 
and holidays the pool is open for general swimming 1000-
1800. The pool is closed every Monday. 
Use of the patio and barbecue pits are available for 
private pool parties, which may be held as late as midnight 
in some cases, according to Gauthier. For more information 
about the pool or to make party reservations contact the 
rec office at ext. 2466. 
Civilian medical care <cont-1nmct tram page two> 
The OMA will either approve or disapprove the request. 
Prior approval for nonemergency civilian medical care is a 
strict requirement. Obtaining unapproved care will result 
in personal responsibility for medical costs. If approval 
is denied, a writ ten appeal may be submitted to the OMA 
within 15 working days. 
What if I require eaergency care? 
If you receive emergency medical care from a civilian 
hospital, immediately report to sick bay upon your return 
to your command. If you are admitted to the hospital, 
inform medical personnel that you are in the military and 
that they should contact your command. You must confirm 
that contact has been made. Arrangements will be made to 
move you to a military hospital.. 
What does the ship/command do if I a• admitted to a 
civilian hospital? 
Except for previously approved medical care, your com-
mand should immediately contact the closest Off ice of Medi-
cal Affairs by telephone or message. Inform the off ice of 
the hospital name, time and date of admittance, reason for 
admittance and the doctor's name and telephone number. 
Your command should then dispatch a casualty message to 
Washington and the appropriate Office of Medical Affairs. 
Training to be held for 
country clearance messages 
A training session on the proper procedures for pre-
paring country clearance messages will be held Wednesday, 
May 28, in Ingersoll Hall, Room 368. 
This training, to be conducted by LTJG Janet Free, is 
strongly recommended for all personnel involved in the 
preparation of country clearance messages, whether drafters 
or typists. 
Registration will be at the door and supervisory permis-
s ion i s needed. For more information call Liz Clark at 





ANNUAL LOGISTICS S~OSIUM 
(POC: PROF MCMASTERS, X2678> 
-18-
1400 
MONTEREY COUNTY S~HONY 
CONCERT IN THE PARK/ 
NPS OPEN HOUSE 




"AN OVERVIEW OF THE 
GLOBAL OBSERVING SYSTEM 
AND Selo1E OF ITS BIASES" 
BY PROF RICHARD GROTJAHN 
DEPT OF LAND, AIR AND WATER 
RESOURCES, UNIV OF CALIFORNIA 
AT DAVIS 
<POC: PROF PENG, X2722) 
-20 TO 22-
34TH IRIS 
NAT' L INFRARED MEET I NG 
KING HALL, SP-101A 
(POC: GWEN WILLIAMS, X2426) 
-2' TO 216-
SH IP VISIT 
USS MOUNT HOOD <LS0-39) 
TOURS 1000-1500 MAY 24 
USCG PIER 
<POC: JOI Sl..MMERS, X2023) 
-28-
0800-1200, IN-379 
CPR HEARTSAVER 1 S COURSE 
<POC: LIZ CLARK, X3052> 
1300-1500, IN-368 
COURSE ON PREPARATION OF 
COUNTRY CLEARANCE MESSAGES 
(POC: LIZ CLARK, X3052) 
-28 TO 30-
SP-101 A 
SIGNAL TO NOISE ENHANCEMENT 
PROGRAM REVIEW, 




INTELLIGENT SOFTWARE DESIGN: 
SUPPORTING A PARADIG-1 
OF SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT 
BY MITCHELL D. LUBARS 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
AT URBANA-CHAMPAIGN 
<POC: PROF LUM, X2449) 
-30-
0800-1200, I N-379 
CPR HEARTSAVER'S COURSE 
<POC: LIZ CLARK, X3052> 
